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for Joyce and Barri.e BuIIimore

three-couple long0ays set

Lead ptn up a double and fall back. Face pbn.
Gipsy R sh haLfway, and turn single L,
Lead doen a doubLe and fall back.
Cipsy L sh halfway and turn single R.

Back to back R sh. Take hands in tines,
The Iines fall back and cone foraard. Couple 1 meet and face up, giving
inside hand. Couple 2 cross R sh as couple 3 turn individual.Ly up and
out to face the nearest walL. M2, facing out, gives inside hand to SJ3,
and W2 sinilarly gives inside hand to M3,
AII tburstr (couple I leading up, the other two pairs to the walls) and
California Twirl to face back in.
Lead back, taking hands in a ring of six, and go into the niddle and out.

Keeping hands, circle L hal-f$ray and break into two Iines, the niddles
noving in so that the lines end close.
Li.nes fall back and cone forward.
End couples (original couples 2 & r ) gipsy ptn R sh while W3 noves up
and M3 down, clockwise. outside the end couples, joinins in their gipsies,
so as to finish in the niddle place on thein own side.
AII set R & L, noving fo!'ward and acknowl-edging, and turn singLe R to
progressed places. (order of coupl-es is nor.r 231).

Side R sh into line and fall back. cipsy R halfway and turn singte L.
Side L sh into Line and faII back. Gipsy L halfway and t,urn single R.

Repeat figure fron these positions.

As above, except that in A1 & 2, ptns arm R and arn L respectively.
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Part two
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